
AFFIDAVIT OF DA VIP ZABRISKIE 

1. Davtd Zabriskie, imdcr penalty of peijuiy, declare and state: 

1- I amthiity-three(33)yearsoldaiid wasbomonJanuary 12,1979. I have been a 

professional cyclist since 2001. 

2. The statements contdned in this afïtdavit are based oo my personal ktiowledge 

and are tnie and accurate. 

3. [ am providing this affldavit to the Uiiitcd States Anti-Doping A^ency (USADA) 

as part of my voluntary cooperation with USADA and as a pan of XJSADA's investigation of 

doping in the sport of cycling. 

4. I understand tbat this affidavit mM be submitted in legal proceedmgs, including 

arbicrations, in which USADA is presently invoK'Cd or may become mvolved and in connection 

vrith cases Üiat USADA has brought or may bring in connection with doping in the sport of 

cycling< 

5. USADA has fiül audiority to use this affidavit as appropriate in connection with 

its anti-doping responsibilitjes under the Code including usc in any legal proccedings or in 

connection witii any decision or announcement of sanctions or violations issued by USADA. 

6. I undersland tbat a requirement of my cooperation wWi USADA is that I provide 

USADA truthful and complete infonnation conceming my involvement in doping and the 

involvemenl in anti-doping rule violations of all others of which I am awme. 

7. I am aware Üiat should I faïl to provide truthlul informatioa to USADA that I 

may lose any and all benefits of my cooperation with USADA, 



8. I have also previously provided truthfiil testimony iinder oath and subject to 

penalties of peijury about doping on the U,S» Postal Service Cycling Team to die UnJIcd States 

federal govemment in conBecdon witb a criminal investigatioiL 

9- I understand and agree ihat I aiii subject to the results management jurisdiction of 

USADA as a meraber of the USADA rcgistercd testing pool, as a formcr U.S. Olympic Team 

Member and as a United States athlele who is a member of USA Cycling and who is subject to 

the USA Cycling Medical Contro! rules, the USADA Protocol for Olympic and Paralympic 

Movcment Testing and the United States Olympic Committee National Anti-Doping Policies, 

10. A brief histojy of my cyclmg career is as foUows: 

11, I developed an interest in cycling growing up in Salt Lake City, Utah, While in 

junior high school 1 participated mmountain biking and roUerblading. In 1994, affifteen(15) 

years of age, I went forlhe first time to a meeting of a local cycling club, Steve Johnson, the 

President of USA Cycling, who w^s Üien with the Human Perfbnnance Laboratory at the 

UniversityofUtah,wastheguestsp^er. Johnson spoke on cycling tactics- I eventually got to 

know Steve quile weil and we became friends., 

12, ] recal! the firsL IrainÏT^ ridc 1 went on with the cycling club; it was 50 to 60 miles 

Jong and! rode that route over and over until I started to beat guys in the club, I became the 

state Champion the next year for my age group. I began winning all ÜÏC amateur races. 

13. Cycling became a refuge for me. Long, hard Itaining rides wcre cathartic and 

provided an escape from the diflBcult home life associated with a parent with an addiction. My 

fttherhad alonghistoiy ofsubstance use and addicdon. Seeing what hŝ jpened to my father 
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from hjs substance abuse, I vowcd ncver to take drugs. I viewed cycling as ahealthy and 

wholesome outlet that would keep me far away &om foUowing my father' s footsleps. 

14. ïo 19961 did one race in the Lance Annstrong Junior Points Service races and 

qualified to participate in training at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs (the 

''OTC'*). AtOTC, physiologicailestingwasperformedönme. Based on Ihe results, I was 

invited to retum to the OTC. 

15. ïn 1997,1 was selected to compete at the World Championships m San Sebaslian 

wtii the National Team,. It came easy to place 4* in AeWorlds Time Trial. Thissuccess 

helped me make a decision to continue on with cycling. 

16. In 1998 I was on the National Team, as well as Team Jeep Brielle, and Saium. I 

met Lance Amistrong for the first time that yeai- I received au invitation to ride with Lance 

Annstrong and Kevin Livingston Öirough Chris Carmichael, Steve Johnson arranged for my 

host housing in Austin so that I could ride witii Armstrong and Livingston. 

17. The dccL^on of whether lo go to college or continue cycling was upon me. 

Doping had beeninthcnewsagreatdealin 1998 with the Festiiia scandal at the Tour de France, 

and I knew that I did not wanf to use drugs. Among the pcopic I went to for advice was Stcve 

Johnson, He said not to wony about the drugs in cycling, He said that the sport is cleaning up 

and it is a great time to enter. He said college would always be there and encouraged me to go 

into the sportrather thar. college. 

18. In 19991 rode for Nulrifig and in 2000 I rode for the Colorado Cycllst Team and 

National Team. 
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19. In 20001 competcd at the Tour of L'avenir in Francc, My fErther passed away at 

tfals time while I was competiag in Europe. 1 attribul^ his untimely death to his drug uae. 

20- Imissedo^dad^sfimeralbecauseofarace « the GPDesNations, Iwonthe 

under 23 category and Lance Armstrong won the professional category. Johan was at the race 

and I was introduced to him ÜIGÏÏC. Johan gave me a chance to rïde on the U.S. Postal Service 

Team. Johan negotiatedwith me formyfirst contract withTailwindSports- Iiecalltbat^ 

agreemenl was that I was to be paid $40,000 for one year. 

2L Immediately afler joining ftc team, Johan sent roe to Valencia for physlological 

testing with the Postal S^^ce Doctor Dr. Luis Garcta del Moral. At training camp in Alicante 

Spain in 2001 Levi Leipheimer and I did a training ride that was observed by the U,S. Postal 

Service team doctor Dr. Luis Garcïa del Moral and anothef individual who I later leamed was 

Dr, Michete Ferrari. I was told to ride up the hill at fiill speed so thattiie doctors could measure 

my lactic acid Icvcls and asaess my power output, 

22. I ncvcr worked with Dr. Fertari, but I did :iotice that Dr. Ferrari on at least one or 

two occasions was at Lance AimstrODg's apartment in Girona, Spain when I went to meet up 

with Lance for a ride. While Laoce and 1 never bccame close friends, over time we became 

friendly. 

23. At race holels, I witnessed roommates gettii^ injections from team doctors. It 

was explained to me that the injections were called **recovcry." Generally, the explanadon 1 was 

givcn was that it was a mix of vitamins- At tiroes the "recovery" w ŝ a greenish liquid. At other 

times it ̂ peared to be yellowish- On other occasions the ̂ 'recovery" was a clear liquid, and at 

other times it had a reddish hue. I was asked whether 1 wanted the ''recovery,*' and during the 
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first pait of 20011 refiised, becausc 1 was oot sure wh^ was in it. I was airaid it mighi be a 

doping product, 

24. At a training camp in Tucson at the beginning of 2001,1 got very intoxicatcd 

durit^ a cclebralion of my birlhday, eventually fallïng asleep in a bath tub. .lohan goaded me 

into drinking more saying, "take anothershot or T'U fire you/* His commeni was in jest̂  

however, these of us not on the Tom leam knew that we were expendable, and our carcers were 

very much controUed by team management 

25, After the training camp in Tucsoo, I moved to S p ^ . I had trouble making the 

adjustment to living in Spain̂  I was in a small lown, isolated from other teammates- I did not 

speakthelanguage. I had no support, no help, I was lonely and, for the most part, distant ftom 

my older, more experienced teanunates. I was struggljng mentalLy and emotionally and it 

affected my racing season. I had to beg Johan to keep me on the team fcr 2002. He said he 

could only pay me $15*000 for Ihe season, so I ̂ ^reed to the reduction in my pay and rededicated 

myseif 10 doïng my best. 

2ö. 1 began using the *'recov^" injeetion product provided by the team regularly in 

2O02 because I camc lo bclicvc it was just vitamios as consistently represented to be by the team 

doctors. I looked on the packaging of what I was taking when I was able to read it and the 

ir^redients were only vitamins. Sometimes the doctors injected the recovciy and other times 

we did it otirselves, with the instnidion to inject the product in the vein. This was the first time F 

ever useda needie, 

27. In 20021 put a lot of work in and made the Vuelta a Espafia team. At the 2002 

Vuelta Johan Bruyneel said that they were going to increase my dose of the recovery because of 

the difficulty of the race. 
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28. A teanunate, conuncnting on my progress, told me I was doing great without 

drugs. 

29. During tfte 2002 Vtielta, my rooTmnate was | ^ S 3 Ë V ^ ^ H He beg^ to feel 

badly and eventualiy droppedout of the rac^. AfEerlHUËfll̂ Wî d Icft the competition. Johan 

Bruyuecl camc to the hotel room ï had been sharing w i t h l ^ ^ B ^ H ^ which we had a smatl 

refirigerator and took out a box wrapped in black plastic. I do not know whaï was in the box. 

50- I looked up to Sohan Bruyneei and looked to him for guidance and ïnsight 

regarding how to progress as a professional cyclist. 

31. After the 2002 season Johan and I reached an agreem^t for me to coine back to 

the Pöstal Service teani ia 20O3 and 2004 for S50,O00 and $65,000 rcspectively. 

32. In 20021 starled the habit of "entertaining*' ±e Team on the IQIÏQ bus rides with 

various and simdry songs, I remcmber one time Ihat year 1 was at the front of the bus and sang a 

song to Johan about EPO [to the tune of Jimi Hendrix's song, Purple Haze) that I had heaxd from 

^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l a n d it stuck in my head, Johan laughed along as! sang: 

EPO all in my veins 

Lately things just don't secm the same 

Acton* funny, hut I don't know \siiy 

'Scusc me wfaile I pass this gio'. 

33. The 2003 season started well I had a good performance at the Four Days of 

Diinkirk {Quatre Jours de Dimkerque) where I finished 5̂ ^ overall. I recall the assislant team 

director,S1^9^^l saying it was really impressive what I had done and that! could make a lot 

of money in the sport. 
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34. Soon after the Diinkirk race my teammate Michacl Barry and I were asked to 

meel Joban Bmyneel and Dr. del Mond (aiso known as "El Galo'*) at a Café in Girona, Spmn. 

35. I had roomed wiih Michael Bairy cm some road trips, and we both lived in 

Girona- Prior to this meeling Michael Barry and I had talked about performance enhancing 

drugs» and I had gotten the impression that Michael was of tlie saroe mindset as myself and was 

opposedto drugs. 

35. At the café, Bruyneei quickly made cJear why he and Dr. del Moral were there. 

Johan and Dr, del Moral had brought not onê  but two injcctablc products for me and MichaeL 

In addition to lecovciy, Ih^ had broughl the banned oxygen booster, EPO. I was shccked. 

TTiis was ray third full ycar on the European team, and \ nevcr thought that I would be cxpected 

todope. I certainlydid not expect Johan to push me to dope. Of course, lunderstood that some 

cyclists in the peloton fiielcdlheirsuccesswith banned subslances» ] suspecied that some of my 

leammates were using performance enhancLng drugs. (Johan always seemed to know when önxg 

testers were coming at races, His waraing that "they're coming toraorrow" came on more than 

one occasion.) But, until this very momenl I was imaware of how involvcd the team leadership 

was in drug use by its riders on the team. Until then I had been largeïy shielded from the reality 

of drug use on the Postal Sendce Team. 

37, 1 began to ask questions, I was afiraid of the heahh rïsks of nsing EPO and 1 had a 

lot of questions, such as: was it safe? Would 1 be able to have children? Would it cau&e any 

phy^cal changes? Would Igrowlarg^ears? Ipersistedwithmanyquesdons. 
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38. Bniyne^ smd, "everyone is doing iC HeassuredmcthatifEPOweredangcrous 

oo professional cycllsts would be having kids, Bruyneel said thal everyone who beat me al the 

Four Days of Dunkirk was on drugs and tiiat even guys behmd me wcre on drugs. 

39. ïfeit comered, 1 hadpursuedcyclingto escape ahome lifelom^ïanby drugs, 

and now I was faced with this, 1 lookcd to Michael for support, bul it became clear he had 

decided to use EPO. He kept repcating Bruyncers opinions that EPO use was required for 

success in the peloton. 

40. At some pornt I had no moie questions. The tear was still there in the pit of my 

slomach, but l could ihink of nothing else to say, Johan, Dn dfcl Moral, Michael and I left Üie 

Café and we all four went to Michaers apartment wherc Dn del Moral injeeted both Michael and 

me with EPO. Dr. del Moral said that EPO should bc injcctcd just Uke the "recoveiy" vrtüch was 

to be injeeted in the vein. Bruyneel to!d us that if someone came to the door of the apartment 

after using EPO we should not answer the door Johan and Dr. del Moral told us that EPO and 

testosterone worked better when taken togeLher, and ihey left a box of testostetx)ne patehes which 

Michael and 1 spilt between us-

41. That DÏght Michael and his wife Oede and I bad a conversation about EPO and ils 

wide use in the peloton. They proceededtoconieupwiflijustifications for the drug use. 

42. I went back to ray Spanish apartment and had a breakdown. I called home» 

crying. I had pursued cycling as an escape from drugs, and here T was, havii^ succumbed to the 

pressure. 

43. For that week 1 receivedEPO injections at Michael Bany's apartment per Johan's 

instniction. Johan said that it was safer to use Michael' s apartraents for injections because 
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NQchael 19 not a U.S. rider and therefore was not gcnerally tested out of corapetition while 

overseas. On the other hand, USADA testers somelimes showed up to test U.S. athletes in 

Europe- Thereforc, ï did U with Michael in Nfichaers apartment, 

44, After that week, I flew back to U ^ . A few days later, I was hit by a SUV while 

onatrainingride. Ibrokemylegandmyarmandwasoutofcompetïtïontherestoftheycar. It 

was not ciear at ilrst if I wouid ever ride agaln. It took a long time to be able to walk, let alone 

rideabike. lusednotiung more that year. 

45, I came back to Europe in 2CÜ4 and started racmg again. At this point, Fioyd 

Landis oï)lained to me that memfaers of the support staff worked with Johan to facilitate deling 

on the team, including the team trainer "Pepe" Marti and a Belgian named " | j ^ " 

46, While on the U.S. Postal team bus during the Tour of Luxembourg one year, I 

remembcr we were told that policc were at the team hotel and SJ^Q^^^dvised that tf any 

rider had any drugs kt their bags that they should get rid of them, I^SËS^^^Iwent into ilic 

woods to bury what he was carrying and team employee |sUïyflifc|commented that, "those 

trees will bc big in a few years.'* 

47, FoUowmg the 2003 season Dn del Moral left the team and the primary team 

doctor for the U.S_ Postal Service Team became Pedio Celaya. 

48, In addition to the SUV crash in 2003,1 had a veiy bad crash at Üie Redlands race 

in 2004. ï woke up in a helicopter and had to be airiifted to the hospital. It took me a while to 

recover trom Üie incident. I then went back to Europe to race the Vuelta. 

49- During the 2004 Vuelta, starting with Stage 9, U.S. Postal Team Dr. Celaya 

injectcd me with a micro dose of EPO. This was done witii the intent to prep£^ me for the end 
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of the race and Worlds. He was planning to give me micro closes daily untii the end of the mee, 

Howev^, I cTided up nol getting Üie cumulative effect tliat was intended because I dropped out 

of the race several days later and stopped the «se at üiat poinl, That was the end of any drug use 

that yeai. 

50. 1 w^s roommates w i t h [ ^ ^ ^ 3 | u i 2004, and ï became aware that he was using 

tesosteronc-

51. During 2004, F!oyd Landïs and i spent a great deal of time togeüier as we both 

Uved ia Girona, and for a time during the season Floyd lived v^th|ïiB^Blland myself until, 

eventually, ̂ ^yKickcd Floyd out of oui aparlment In 2004 Floyd told me of an incident that 

he said occurred that year in which multiple membo-s of the Postal Service team had blood re-

infused right on the team bus during a race. (The windows of the team bus were opaque and 

couldnotbeseenIhroughby individualsoutsïdethebus, Guyswoutd frequentlychangeonthe 

bus witiiout fcar of beïng seen &om outside itO 

52. In 2005, Floyd told me of another incident that had h^pened in 2004, Lance 

ArmsUong had asked Floyd to check on Lauce's btood bags in Laiïce's apartment while Lance 

was out of town. Floyd showixl me tiiat he still had the keys to Lance's apartment, He told me 

that the blood was kepl in the refi-igeralor and that the temperature in the refrigerator needed to 

bc checked rcgularly so that the blood would not go bad. 

53. ï also recall being in Bclgiiun for a race while on U.S. Postal and | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 

a t i d l ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ''̂ ho lived in Spmn, came to the race hotel in Belgium even thou^ they 

were not in the race. I tbought it odd thatliUiyjfiJïind liSiSIhad traveled all the way from Spain 

whcn there was no apparent team-related reason for them to be in Belgium. However, Ihe t̂ am 

doctor was thcre and I was later told by Floyd thatiftU^^SandlBiffi^owcd up there to meet up 
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with the team doctor to fecilitate their biood doping, either to get blood taken out or to have il re-

infiised. 

54. Floyd Landis told me that Dr. Fenari took a percentage of Floyd's salary foc 

assisling him (Floyd) wiüi doping and training regimen. Clmstian Vande Velde also told me 

ttiat Dr. Ferrari was gettïng a percentage of his (Christian's) salaiy for FerrarPs hetp> 

55. I also recall hearing team members talk at dinner about how thcy used to mbt red 

testosterone piLls in olivc oil for use after training and races. 

56. I left the U.S* Postal Service Team al ihe end of the 2004 season, 

57. Arornid August 2005 I was ia Girona Spain and Floyd drove me tD Lcvi 

Leipbeimer's house in Girona. There, I witnessed Levi and Floyd extracting each other*s blood 

58. I went to Floyd's house for Christmas and New Years in December 2005. Floyd 

convinced me to tiy growth honnone. He said it wasn't feir that 1 didn't know what the others 

weredoing and have all oftheinformationthe others had. l was having trouble mth my legftoni 

the accident and based on what Floyd v/as telling me it seemed thiat it should help my leg. I did 

it 5 to 7 times with him. In late May arid early June of 2006, for two weeks, 1 used EPO and 

growth hormone provided by Floyd Landis. Floyd said the EPO and growlh hormone worked 

better when taken consistcntly throughout the year, bul 1 did not do Üiat. I stopped afier the two 

weeks and never did it again. Tlie cmly other use in 2005 and 2006 was an infiequent 

te&tosterone patch. Even though my use was highly minimal compared to others around me, I 

was ecstalic to have those incidents behind me and to ncver use a banned substance again after 

June 2006. 
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59. In 2006 Ftoyd Landis shared with me his doping practices and those of several 

oÜier riders and told me abouilsUÏ^Aflproviding Floyd in excess of one hundred thousand 

dollars (o fund Floyd's doping program 

60. 1 wasoneofthe fïrsttosïgn theUCrsridersanti-dopingcommitmenL leven 

toc4c it a step farther and of^ered to wear a tradking unit so I could be ideatified 24/7 as 

evïdenced in the followïjig article: Iittp://www,cyclmgncws-com/news/zabriskie-wants-100-

percent-transparency 

61. After Floyd Landis made public his doping allegations conceming doping on the 

U.S. Postal Service Team in apprqxiraately May of 2010,1 called Joban Bruynecl about what he 

thought might happen, and he said nol to lose sleep ffver ït. 

62. At the ncKt race ï was in, which 1 believe was in New Mexico, I discussed the 

situation with Lance Aimstrong, and he told me he had things under control. Lance said that he 

listened m on my conversation with Johan and *'if Floyd goes to USADA, we'ïl know about IL*' 

Lance told me to lethimhajidlethepress^besaid^iMItakecaieofit,. youdon'tneedtodo 

anythitig." 

63. I believe that was the last time diat I spoke with Lance Armstrong. 

I swear ot affirm ihat the foregoing statements are tme to flie best of my kno^edge, 

Information and belief- , 

Da ted th i s^Vlday of Seplembcr, 2012. 

David Zabnskie 
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STATE OF COLORADO ) 
) SS. 

COUNTY OF EL PASO ). 

Subscribed and swora to before me by on fliis d&y of 
Septanber,20I2. 

Witness my hand and official seaL 

My commission expircs: 
Notary Public 

Address: 
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state of Califomïa 
County of Los Anqeles 

Subscribed andswomto (oraffirmed) before maonthis Aif\ 
day of Oktober 2012 , by Pavïd Zabriskie-

proved tp me on the basis of satisfactory evïdenc© to be the 
per3on(^) who appcared before me. 

A rfh «^ J> » , rt rffh—fl ifti 

^ JOHrJP.TATA 
COMM. «1823738 n 

{Seal 


